
ARRIVAL OF THE AFRICA!' Mitted herdelf tu the care of q eouven" $q frathk% alme thirty *et abolm guband, Îmdafter religions objecta as followà:--Operative ewthe toigueb« et a CQ"ttRtuat W*. *a& di6ffl .ri Me jerkié« the rope off eo paffey dit the top of verts, Institution, £IOW.;EpiscopalJew's laNew York, April 10. direction of an astute pdest, fmweR for ever te 9 1 Il the Mimidglý fell baek down the "ft. The shaft rahanÙe Society, £2,0w. ; Trinitarian Bibleindependftte « actioai or liberty or th be £2,OW. ; Church Missienary Soc 000 kB
The Africa arrived et seven o'clock, with Liverpool mght! T Pffleuted a scene of wrWek and balfce such et iety £ôUtes tothe 2M. The Africa had 100 passeragers. met4d of bdjw.pg ý ýhé àlelipp and. *Mtîmeutg--it il Pertffl vas never beibre mm oca iýiy i6idar and Foreign Bible Society, £5,000,;'Maita rrowtwShe haà made the run in eleven deys and twenty-one idie Io talk of reason-under subjection bas been rlé- oceWou or a coal-pit explogiom The wood-work Collecre, ý£1,000,; Edinburgh Bible Society,heurs. duced to a. permet science by the Roman Cétholic had been blown from the bottom of the abaft. and scat- Irish he testatriX&lect#Priests. Wben once a patient is handed over to bis tered for one hundred yards all round the pit-bead in that the residue of ber personal property, not-ENGL,&ND.-In the House of Lords, on Friday Lýrd exclusive care, and lie eau abut out every wholescame à perteot sàow«. The mme appuramS were pire- by herself, bc applied to the endowinent of à

Lyndhurêt complained of certain rdbgees t_ intitence froin the external world, the question ils de- sented round the ventilating pit mouth, called the Churches or Chapels in populous parisb,,.-I&triguing against Austria and other foreign atates, and Qidçd ait once. The Roman CatltoUc couvent is like e te the City of Îýýsugg e8tied the propriet;r-.of re-enacting the Alien Act Free Trader " an& aituared at th dittabee of balf a fuy bas given another £1,».the cave of Cacus-vatigia jiadla fttroÉ«m. Tbere ils mile from. the niain devra ah ft, Êvery eCort vas Sthool, tý) tound a prize enay, the subject te beEari Grey said the subject bad attracted the attention of aDo ueed of personal violence ; that would simply be thu immediately made te relieve those who inight remain frora Shakspere.the Foreign and Home Secretwy, but nothing short of treatment of a clumay practitioner. A few unetnous below, but this wax a work orextreme difficulty, as the A deputation of the acting eommitteeýanger te t» internal peace of the country would j"t'fy words in season, a few volumes of the Lives of the thaft *an choked by varions obstraietione. On Suraday National Association for the Protection d
Its Jý@-£bààiuent. In reply to the Earl of Aberdeen, and a Yev li sweet pictures, with a plentikl eveniug,-the men comployed reached the b6ttoula of the Industry and Capital, and of delegates ftom
Rari Grey said the Government di8approved of the "' SdSixture of flattery well wrapped up, would be more shafý where two men ware fonad alive, but in au ex- vinces. headed by Mr. G. F. Yovng, ha$ land in
of " »suffee& th" «Egeient te, turn the hesd of an an tremely weak and exhausted condition. They were with Lord Stanley and Mr. D'braeiL communicain the Commons, on the sam evening, a committee in Mise Tabbot'à unhappy situation, uyotyitotubu;lrsàwcormifice immediately brought te the surface, and menus were thent rm)lutionis of confidence. Lord Sttaan]eYïïwu appointed. with reference to steam communication shall have been congumated and indignant nature &hall taken for ment restomfion. Theyl could gave no acknowledging the complimentary terme inwhi."Sert ber rights. Theu indeed, able may awake te a accouat of the cause, of the explosion. The latest par- resolntion adverted te bis services, expressed the
granted toi introduce a Bill for the better Administration

Xes the Pamfui conscieusuei;s of the realities of ber position ; ticulairs.state, that from the e»miDati«o whieh had thst neither himself nor those with whom bd
of Justice in the Court of Chancery. The bill fû and, if spirit enough be left in ber, wili indignantly taken place, it had been ascertained that the work of would again be subject te the mitrepresentati
Lord Chancellorla nalary at £10,OW. protest te the series of artifices and manSuvres (if which reeovering the bodies would bc one of time and danger. wbieh they had been exposed, namely, that thef

Exciting debates have occourred in Parliament on the the bail be« the dupe. But tben it will be too late. Two desd bodies have beau brought UP,'but the bulk abandoned the principle of protection-Papel eili, the second reading of which passed the
Hoùîe by ninety-five to thirty-eight. 'The minority are It %vould be idle to dilate upon thie most disgrarefal of theethers, fifty-ninein number. are lupposed te be He Confemplated the imposition of a min another portion of the pit, the OPProtellez toi which daty on the import of foreign ecarn and p
the Ropiiýn Catholie members, a few leuding LibèrWài story. la ail remedy impossible ? That is the On'y are so filled with foui air, that the minera were beaLeu partly for the purpnse of giving a alight.-ce
and a section of the Peelites. Point whieh et present it beboves ce te consider. So%r James Graham, Gladstonee Sidney Herbert, and fàr as any &et of volition on the part of the youag lady back. There is no hope that any of those in the pit alight-btit nevertheless a certain amount of proCar4well voted in the negative. as concerned ve may diamide thet hypotheois at once. remain ahve. A number of coffins had been made te te the British agrieulturist, and aise by fuinpro in - receive the bodies of those wbo bail bee'a brought te certain amount of revenue, enabling Parliam

The Whigs and tectionista voted 'laye,") * nearly The 8eperior of the Illadieal' would ne doubt be ready the surface. take off those tares which presseil most bea il
eqtàal nombers. The bill will net go te Committee till te producie ber et a momentla waruing exulting in the 

v
after Easter, and if the ministry meet no contre-tempa Prospect of self-immolation. Tt remains, to be seen if General Sir Charles Napier bas arrived in Lnudon bina. Tt vas with a double objectý therefore, tin the interval, the bill will pi;ýbably ps» the Lower a remevai of the bait which hm aroused the cupidity of froint India. On arriving at the London Bridge terminus, vas in favour of a moderate ratepf duty; hW,House, as it waà introduced in its emended form, by the gomau priesthood might not- produce u>me effect. the gallant Generai vas recelved wÎth three hearty alight prmteetion on the one .la and 1 ; and next. se aLord John Russell. Cheere by the raüway Officiais, who were drawn up to relief frotta the burden of taxation on the otheMr. Berkeley proposes, in the petition he haq presen- receive laina. expression of his-the noble lord subsequently re

F"zicc.-There still continues mneh speculation in ted te the Houee of Commons, that clatatu sball be in-Paris, with respect to tle new ministry. It is thought troduced into the -Ecclesiastical Titles Aammption THP, NEW PAALIAMF.IqTAUT F RAXc Rts ic.- Accord- whieh had been very niqwh commented on.that, with one or two exceptions, the old members will Bill.,' now before the House, which shall fùrbid the re- ind te the report of the Comervative registration com- he had gtated thst hé vas not prepa 0 re1r9ýbe reinstated. ception in any couvent or similar institution, belong- mittee for the city of Dublin the new constituency poliey of Sir Robert Peel. Wbat he bad auted'The Spanish Mini3ter et Paris bas presented te the ing te the Church of Rome, of any yeung persan amounts te no less then 11,280 electors entilled bonâ that he did not propose a reversai of Sir RobertPresiderat hie leuers of recali. under age as a "postla lant." Heprnposesfultherthst ftie to vote al: the next election, viz.:- policy, but a trandifleition of that policy in those
ITAL V.-A Roman cormpondent of the London Times 'n.tl« 'a" of 6" infau ts,- who during the perind of their Rated occupiers ... ... ... 51629 in whieh it sbould have been found te work ini '

8ays, that the restoration of the Russell Cabinet bas minority shall have been admitted as Il postulant&" Lease and freeholders ... ... ... 1,842 The evil effects of that policy ; he tben went 00 0:
caused moch annoyance to the Pope and Cardinale. into eonvente for the purpose of, beecinaing nune, ail Freemen ... ... ... ... ... 3,809 serve, had been proved with regard ý te the 1

thel 1 r property, absolute or contingent, shall become which was mainly sufféring-the agriculture] iffiAUSTRIA. -A ministerial annouracernent that arý forteited te the Crown. to be disposed of as Her Ka- Total and be thnught it vas new time. and necessary,aie he d made with Pruseia, on the subjeef Of these the Conservative parly lay claim to a clear ma- promptly and generonsly with that intemr."of 1 Presidency appeared to-day. Austria will pre- je«y Sq appoint under ber aigri manuel. This would - rity of 2,000, Il the largest ever obtained in Dublin."aide in ttae Diet,,and the two powers wili eh the meet Mi#@ Talbot'& cage te a certain derret% although eor the county of Dublin the registry under the ne Mr. D'Israeli entered largely into the defeni*a"e we greatly fear that even se the crafty intripSrs who policy in the Lower.HousePresidency of the Exteutive Committee. The Austrian Act gives a constituency of 4,852, of whôm fully t.,w-troq» in libe Papal States are raid tri have received coný Pull the puppet-stringe migbt find means of erading thirds are Conservatives. If, as a Minister, lie. were placed in thethe Provision& of the clause. Suppose that the taking have te recommend that settlement whieh hagidemble reinf«cements. Of the veil is deferred, is the property te become for- PoàiT-orFicE.-Notieu- have been is@W froira the consider to, be mobt for the advantage of theGzaxAm1rý-Al1 is vague and uniatisfactory. feit toi the crown tapota the haire prnof .of Il pnetalitncy" General Past-office, that henceforth all newapapers to and tant for the advantage of a particular C)awith intention ta become à nun ? Would the Crown be sent ta the British colonies or POU00sions, or to, for- should tant say, 6 Yen land better take off the b«dZLrther Extracts from our % liah:Pllez. bc advised to detain the money frorra Mis* Talbot if the eign parts, must be put into the "t witbin 4even days local taxatio the land, or the tax upoo.,tlwere sent back inti) the wnrld, » she elearly wnuld be, after the day on which they were Pubhshed. n UrenOn the couil try, sht-sld ny, 1 One ils the 50when the lots of such a suai. or its transfèrence frotta REBELLION OP THE CONqTITVECtlltE.-The latest large amount of revenue, and the other the(Froin the London Times. the eontrol of its present pnesf seor, might be the con- « journais from the provinces are filied with aceount» of en excellent local government.1 'l wiîhýto havtA petition f'roin the Hon'bit- Craven BerkleX te the "quenceof ber seclusion ? The indignation naturel meetings and with other indications of the dissatisfaction advantages. but 1 carancit recommend the conHom of Commons viii be feund to. day in another te every bonest man on reading this disgrâceful @tory of the Irish constituencies at the conduct of their Mem.- of these advantages- et the cost of the land;' ainportion of our columne. The fam disclooed in this miltht no doubt bc gratified et ad irect net of retribution ber3 in not voting with Mr. DIsraeli, for the purpose fore, he must come forward with tome scherndomment are worthy of particular attention at the pre- whieh sbould deprive the intriguers of the golden spoi! of turning out the Croverriment. -X'Ryo demande that details or *bich be could net pledge bimseif-,ment. Joffleut They are do discreditable to terne Of or' whicla they bave. calculated. Tt à hDwever clear Mr. 0. Higgks should resign bis trusty Drogheda means vould secure te the land a sufficient compen.th,*, »Artmo ooncermed that mhing ve could say would enongb that àmà aremedy « the one propfwed by Mr. to give Sir W. Somerville notice to Zt; Ennis je up the abrogation of pr«eetîou.--Lmdon Guaof ilddignation whkh the bare reait&l 1 Berkeley, aveu inXies TalbWs case, would very im- airainst the O'Gorman Malien, and erry againsi Mr. 12.of:t-bm, imism- omi we wiù, tàerefSe, state pe«Wy meau the evil with.whieh weaïre ý=lled apon OConM[. The committee of the London Dioceunt4,cýý mot ouly in ker l"DUM4 bwUý* tbombn&thomiaýthek Rak4440 4Apd lea,» =r reWers WOM "X TIM C»VBCW.-The Ct Of Bethnil,to du*, thè* ava = ýXt 118.1110 daim, inir to @do time, and to *iÏ4 lft 14ý e1qý.1aèI- of juvenile delinquents, under 15ditir adlotificie foim a fÉvyeart 1 but ne matters stand11av Ron. Cnven Fltzberdinab'Berkeley màÏriiëd years of âge, in thst parith, *itho tla eaucationet pffleuit, or M tbey w«ld.etand. even chocid Mr- whatever, in CiffleqQen , 0 u ttome yme &go Augusta Talhot fbe widow of thta belli. c of the of 50.000 c'hildten wandering In the atreets-brother of the preseut Earl of Shrewsbury. This lady Berkeley,# claum be adepted, the sacrifice would Irian- tbeir parents." religion and morality-and crying Ibail two children by ber first busband-»mely, John, ply be postponed. The d1fficulties of legielation upon A Drss£NTING Tssnmonr.-The following curi- hunger Jsince delad, j and Augusta, who ienow nineteen yeare juch a point are great ; but the evil is far greater 1 ous confession bas been made by Mr. Thomas Binney, The Society of Antiquaries hare been inf«OW-of tige and tapwards. This young lady reitided with ber The London Correspordent of the Patriot, gives us the minister of Weighhouse Chape] :-là It may be easy Sir Robert Inglis of the intended retireraientmother *nt the folinwi gadditional infnTmatibu on4he stibitlet to argue agairwt national establislamen and e royal cele h eri e. eOt.ý4l"_mpfether until the death of the former, a ta th bralted ist an, Mr. Hallam, from thwhieb hapPened on the 24th of April, 1841. Frota thit FrOM thé 'ttUeMeut'nf the person calling himseif supremacy: the demonstratibra niaý be cornPlete -of the vice president, whieh bc bas Olled during the l0t:Perind. intil the month of September loist the w» lets BizkoP Of Cliftein " Mius Talbot was deelaried tn he impropriety of secClar legitlation in religion'y and in orfortyyears. Thelossofiiisonlysoraistheý... e,,fonsuately placed, being left under the Caire and Il postulant in the C-OùTentýwhere she isnear Taunton. ravour of unirestrictied religions liberty; lat the law hie mûrement.guardîmahip of the Earl. and Countese of Shrewsbury. Tt Mpipears, however, by a letter written tri the Chan- shoffld know no man in hie religions charadter; that ail The Times correspondent thus vrites on the.Hô* thm zaroble personages bave falfilled this saertd Cellar that sbe is n0fI and never efflemplate-d anything religious bodies should be treated by the state equally in Rême as toi the upîhot of the Papal aggtrust wili preseutty appeur. At ber brather'a death of the kiud. Mr. Revnnldo, the 0àember for Dubtin, and alike, and every church have i a clear stage and noAu"lna Talbot bemme aWlutely entkied to the sùm, averred in the Houi;e of Comment thaît the lady was faveur. 1 ýSo far as popery as concerned, 1 M beginhing The Pope and the Cardlnala will net givè,of £80,MQ, and remairas during ber Minority-whieh not a postulant f4r the veil ; tapota which Sir B. Iffalt, to be 19uspielousz of carrying this theory Pmetiéelly of that vou may rest assured; and let Lord Jwili end cm the 6th of Jolie, 1852-r-a ward of the on the Puthority of the, pseudo bishopys itttpr, g*ve out-not, indeed, because the theory was*iteelf errone-Court of (ý-hancerv.. Hep ilâterest inthils large munt of Mr. Reynolds, the Il lie circumstantim,,, and the Irish ous, but because popery is rapt a thing te which it can %pli and the British Parfianient make any et
moh y at once made ber à mark for, the manSuvre# membeTi enratrarY to bis enstom, wu silent. Tt now beapplied. Popery is not airnply and poretY a religion. rixe. the 'Churcla bas proniýunee4 i'he7 Pl rele theaiew dignitary is te it, 1 Cardinal Aand intrigues of the Roman Catholie pri*sth9uîiý The tairas out, if thil Young lady is to, be tredited, that she It is a great and rnighty ecelesiastical confédemey that Westminster,' and #in be will be nemed te I*Woopportanities afforded by ber onjourra under the roof je net à Postulant ; bât then the lady'a letter wes aims et and desires pre-eminew.-e.; it is.8 terrible.cm.vritten from a convent, and therefore is net to be pact, almoist physical unity, the chapter. You may expel the Pý , Cr tAeof the Bari of Shrewsbury must have been most sedu. animated by a spirit of peloualy improved, for va find that in the month of sep, relied on, as it may have been written under undue intense hatred te real liberty, civil or religious. lt civil war, or send bain a refugee te Na leutember last year-we must follew the vords of: the influefle fatill will Roman Catholice call himthe. 1 suppose we mut wait tilt ýthe case la ar- requires to be held.in check by law, net bel-'auge its. ---. a -


